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gratis. ve have every facility, re- -
ports, quotations and gossip or every g
ln.ne of a-- y importance In ths United Jg
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gfen & CO- -

Brokers and Dealers,

Stocks, Cotta, Grain and Provisions,

Rooms 10 ani 11 Corcoran Bullila;,
Corner lath and F streets, and 00 i Tth, si ut

The National Safe
Deposit, Savings

and Trust
Company

Ofthe Districtof Columbia

CORNER 15TU ST.AND NEW TORKAVE.

Chartered toy special ace of Congress,
Js.n., 1BU7. and acta of Oct.. 160U, an.)

eb., 1692.
Capita!, One Million Dollars.
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AMERICAN SECURITY

1 AND TRUST CO. g

Money to Loan. I
This company lias money to loan

on listed collateral securities at
lowest rate or interest.

O. J. BELL, President g
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CORSON & MACARTNEY,
Members or the New rorfc Stock Ex- -

change. 141 F at.. Glover building.
Correspondents of Messrs. Moore &, Schley,

80 Broad-way- ,

Bankers and dealers in Government Bonds.
Deports. Exchange. Loans.

Ballroad Stocks and Bonds and all securi-
ties listed on the exchanges of New Tor.
Philadelphia, Boston and Baltimore bougni
and sold.

A specialty maaeorinvcstmentsccurlties.
District bonds and all local Railroad. Uaa,
Insurance and Telephone Stock dealt In.

American Bell Telepnone mock bought
tne sold. innia-t- x

W. B. Hibbs & Co.,
BANKERS and BROKERS.

Members Ncr York Stock E cci-ui- .

1427 F Street
Correspondents ot

LADENBURG, TUALMAN.S' Jfc Ox.
Xcw York.

T
1 ui unity vjy uyet

BACKERS,
1333 F STREET N. W.

Dealers In United States Bonds.

Loans
Made on listed stocks and bonds.

. Stocks,
Grain,

Cotton
Bought and sold for cosh, or 3 to 5 per
cent ma rein. Our facilities for dealing
In all kinds of securities and speculative
commodities cannot possibly be excelled.
Tlcy-includ- ample capital and every pos-
sible facility that could contribute to the
success of an investor or operator.

Call or send for dally letter. it
HONEY. AT 5 PER GENT on real estate

In D. C: 110 delay, term." reasonable.
HE1SKELL & McLERAN,

jyS-lm- a loos F el aw.
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8 FURNITURE STORAGE. 8
tS 1 to S3 PER MONTH. O

g B. & O. Storage Co., S
g 13 TO 16 E ST. X E. g
(A Je2tfem Private Rooms, S3. "61
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COOLING BREEZES t
i TO ORDER. i

If your stoic 01 ifficc is equip-
ped "wltJi elect: ic fans you may

Have all tlie"bieeze"you want
by simply tumingon the switch.
"We'll furnish the power on short
notice. Any questions we can
answer?

TT c T?inni-- Tit-- : n- - :
jj u. o. jkicusiimj uiguuiii" von a
5 213 14ta rt. nw. 'Phon, 77. 5

Husband Your
RESOURCES!

"lis worse than roolish to spend
every cent or your income. .Lay by
a stipulated sum each month to be put
with the "United Building and Loan
Association ' an association beneficial
alike to borrower and investor. Par
value or shares, sioo each-c- an be
purchased outright or on SI monthlypayments. No entrance ree. Rni-den-

declared Mem-
bers may Imrrowyti per centoi amountpaid in. fall ror or let us scud ou
an explanatory booklet.

United Building &
Loan Ass'n, 1 206 G St.
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1 Ward Off H-e-- a-t I
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C oy cooking with a Gas Stove, u
E The beauty of a Gas Cooking Stove 53

B lies In the fact that although ic g
B cooks quickly, all the heat is tc-- q
E tained iu the stove, and not thrown e
B off into the room or into the race "b
E of the person cooking. We have rg
B every good kind and size in our n
E stock-- at prices that arc surprisingly a
B low 8 and up. The gas consumed a
B will cost very little. For truly com- - a
B Tollable summer cooking buy one Q
B of these stoves. g
I Gas Appliance Exchange, I
1 1424 New York Ave. 1
e a
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Chlcheter Enrlliii Diamond Urantt.

Pi NftYROYAL PILLS
v Orlirlnnlcnd Only Genuine." S .t irr ilviri r1ftili i imm V fil

Drofglrt lor aicatrr$ JtoplUh
'nona jsrana is lied m uom nciuue Vjy
JbeiN, ull wlUi bint riUn. Tale fr) Ino other. JUiut dar.gtnmt luiitifa- - V
fHorn end iaitatiem. iiDrcjim,ortfEj4a.
In Ramp, for pvtlccUn, taUcssIUi &aS
"ItrtlcT for Lcdlc," in lour, bj retnra

fcUtjkULocilDraKlKi. VWSJLUX, tJL.

Tlie World of Business.

Wall Street Yesterday.
New Y"oik, July 10. Though tame, so

far as the volume of trailing was concerned,
the opening this morning showed decided
strength. Sugar was a Jeature, advancing
1 2 points on lcpofts that the Sugar

company interests were confident ot their
porftion as to changes in the tarirf billwhile
in confeiencc The Grangers were helped
by the news of a let-u- p in tlie hot weather
in the Central "West, accompanied by rains.
St. Paul recorded a sharp advance on
covering by traders. The earnings ot the
first week or July exhibit nn increase of
$11,100. Reports of earnings or other
important systems made public today an-
nounce Increases. Little attention was
paid to the coal miners' strike, and floor
sentiment was again inclined to be bullish
as to the general outlook. In the absence
of quotation h from London, whose market
was enjoying a holiday today, our market
was entirely a local one. The supply of
slocks was very limited.

The weekly statement of averages of tho
associated banks, issued today, failed to
present features of special tlgniticance.

New Torlc Stock !Mnrltet.
Corrected dally by W. B. Hlbbs &. Co,

Bankers nnii Brokers. Members of the
N. T. Stock Exchange. 1427 P street.

Op. Tlish.l.oir. Clos.

American Pplrlt
American Rntrit.'rfil... W. 2S7.; 2 ' 2 Ji
Am, Pngar Refinery IMfc
American Sncar. nfd ....
American Tobacco..... "5V i 'If 'x
Atctiifinn. Top. A-- R. F.. 1234 l' 12,',' 12-

AtchTop.nndS.F.nrd.. "iVi "Hi '4

American Cotton Oil . .. ....
nnltimnrc & Ohio 0 n J) "n"
Rav Stain r.ni 12 lfi 2 124
Canada Southern CO 0 0 10
Canada Pacific
Chesapeake & Ohio
CC C..A-St- . L.
c'liicaco. Rur. t Qnlncy. R2 R3 ?2.V 82 IJ
Chicago Northw'n.... WH W!7i l''-s-, 117V
ChlcnsoGas 01 P4VJ nil MX
''.M.wlStP. fi" St 8TV; Kit;
('.. R. 1. and P 74 Jf 7i 7K 7SX
ConsoliilMcdOas
D L, Lnc. i tDelaware .t Hudson 110V HOJi 110V 110
Denv. & R, Grandc.pfd. .... ....
Erie UX ll UX
General Electric.
Illinois Central
Lake Shore
Louisville t Nashville.. 50K 501 S01S tov
Met, Tractiou
Manhattan 10 VOX KlS'
Michigan Ccn
Mo. Paclllc 1S U M'--i mi
M.. K. & T. mil S!; :'.)?; 89?' 33 X
National Lead Co. 30 50if 30',J 30
National Load Co... pfd
New Jersev Central-..- .. 8i fe5 S5"
New York Central luij; 102 lOIJi 102

Northern Pacific
Northern Pucilic idd.... MX i07i iOX lii'x
Ouiuha .".

Ontario & Western Ui i Uii iiji
PacincMail 31' Slji 31.V
l'hila. &. Reading. 21,' 11 21 ii
Southern Railway, pfd.. ISji 2SJi 2sji '
Texas Pacitlc loj 10' WX ox
1 enn. Coal & Iron. ....
Union Paclhc U 0 U "u"
U. fcs. Leather pld CO to GO eo

alias li. jilro
heeling Js Lake Erie. 5i i

West, Union Tel. Co S3?4 81 S3X

The market was intensely dull yester-
day, very little business being dene In any-

thing, changes being small, and some

stocks not showing ut all in the sales.
A great many traders are out of town,
over iu New JTork, and presumably much
of the icgular tiade fioin Washington and
other cities did not leach .New for
the same hot weather reason. Prices
held up very well, however, and even
showed a slight advance. Theie was
no particular meaning in tills under the
circumstances, of couise.

It Is liPlieved among the brokers that
a compromise sugar schedule is piobable,
and that the outcome will be satisfactory
to the trusts. No time may yet he set
for the conleience to complete its work,
however. Little speculative interest Is

taken in the question of a currency mes-

sage, as any such deliverance by the
Executive would almost tuiely be pigeon-

holed in the Senate.

Bell & Co. were buying St. Paul yes-

terday.

The New York Central gross earnings
for June increased $6,335. The May
gross earnings of Union Pacific Increased
.$197,000, and the net earning increased
S5S.000. The earnings of St. Paul for
the first week In July increased $11,000.

There Is a rumor out that Louisville
and Nashville may possibly pay 1 per
coat dividend in January. The prospects
of the road are goiil.

Town Topics' financial bureau is of the
opinion that Western Union will go to
something like 90 on the next upward
movement The Town Topics' peuple say
that there has been good buying of
Western Union by prominent life insurance
companies, and that jt has absorbed mot
of the floating stock.

The recent advances in Pacific Mail are
ascrilicd o purchases by good buyers. Tho
earnings have certainly warranted an ad-

vance for some time Mr. Huntington is
sjild to believe that Pacific Mail is go-

ing up.

Mr. LIndblom says of the Government
reports:

"Invariably during the past year the
"Wheat market has advanced in anticipation
of the Government report, but now when
every one skeins to know that tlie report is
coming out and is going to be very bearish
the market is declining in anticipation of it,
and I look for an advance to follow the
report."

There is certainly a good prospect that
Sugar will go up this week. Some of tlie
best informed among my friends are of
the opinion that it will lead the market.

Pow, Jones & Co, say of the Grangers:
It is claimed by influential interests that
nothing but serious crop damage can keep
the Granger stocks. at or below the pres-
ent level of prices, for if crop prospects
continue as they are It means increased
dividends atui higher prlcs for entire
group. Northern Pacific preferred, Great
Northern and Canadian Pacific liavcevery
prospect of hauling the largest spring
wheat crop on record. This crop has not
been injured at all, and the weather yes-
terday In the Northwest was cool, pre-
cisely what was needed for tlie crop.
Rock Island and Durlington and Quinoy
ore assured of a good whiter wheap crop,
which Is now moving, and even con-
siderable damage to corn in their terri-
tory would not bo a calamity, because
there is so much com already in that
country. Hot winds do not always do
great damage, and the weather may
change at once to th3 benefit ot all
crops. Should there be serious damage
there might be some reaction la Rock
Island and Burlington and Quiney, but
the real situation would soon assert itself.

"WnKliiujrton StocK Jsccnnnce.
Washington Gas, A bonds. $100 at 111;

Second NutionalBank, 32 at 1 32 jWashington
Gas, 5 PneumaticGurt Carriage,
100 at 42 cents, 100 at 43 cents.

GOVERNMENT BONDS.
ntd. At.U. S. 's.lll307Q.J. ..111,' 112

0". ?. 4's. C 1907 Q. J -3- -'l2 1121"u. s. 4's. 192.-- 1 rrr.. m 12.
U.S.bJSiil F Ill 115

CToSuCT OF COLUMBIA BOJTDS.

5s lS Funding" Ml
6s 1002 Funding" gold.... 112
7s 1901. "'Water Stock" currency.. 110
"B190-T-, 'Water Stock" currency. Ill
'FundlnR" currency 3.65's 112

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
MetR.It5s.1925 115
MatHRCoar. Cs 113
Mot. RR Cert Indebtedness. .A.. 10SK
Mot. RRCert,Indolucdness..B.. luX no
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Tlnlt T? Tt fio Ifill 'MJ 60
Kclchicton RRtfa 8)
Columbia RltCs. 19U.... 116V
Wash Gas Co. Scr A. ?a, lBrj-27.- .. 110
Wnsh Gae Co. Hor 11. 0's. .. 111

U. S. JSIcc Light Dcucnturo Imrf. v
M. i N iro

Chcsanil PotTctO's. lSSMUSl 102
Am Sec tTr6s. Fand A. 1903.... 100
Am Soc & Tr .Vs. A and O, 1903 100
Wash Markot Co iRtO's, 190M9U,

$7,0C0 retired anhuSlfy .rZTT.r. . .. 107
Wash Market Co imp U'b. 7 .... 1L7
Wash Market Co ext'n Cs, UU'27.. 107
Masonic Jlall Association 6'ji. 1000. 103
wauu-L- t Jurist Cs, lOOl

NATIONAL BANK STOCK.
Bank of Washington 2C0
Rank of Republic t....
Metropolitan 275 310
Central
Farmers' and Mechanics'...." 170
SCCOUd ,

OilUons lis
ColumUa 125
Capital U8
Wen End Ill 107
Traders' ,
Lincoln 100 iiw"
Ohio
SAKE XICPOSIT AND TRUST COMPANIES,
Nat. Sato lioposit and Trust 110
Wash. Loan and Trust II!) If 12 j
Aiucr.Secunty and Trust....: ...,HiX
Wash, Sare Doposit 54

ItAILHOAl) STOCKS.
Capital Traction Co W 65
Metropolitan 112
t'olumula 55
Belt
Kckiugion
Georgetown &Tenuallytowu

CAS AND KLECTJUC LIOIITSTOCKS.
Washington Gas 2 42);
Georgetown Gas 12
U. !5. libctric Light 01 .

INSUSUANCn STOCKS.

Flromeu's 30
Franklin 33
.Metropolitan 05
Corcoran 60
I'oiomac. 07
Arlington 137
Gcruiau American 1m0

National Union
Columbia
RISKS IX .
People's 5
Lincoln. $X
Commercial m .

TITLE TN8UIIANCE STOUCS.
Real listato Title 103
Columbia Title 3 6
WudliingtSii Tulo ....
District

TELEP1I0NS STOCKS.
Pennsylvania 39
Chesapeake and Potomac. Hi w4
American Uraphopbono SJ
American Uraphopuoue, pfd 10
Pneumatic Gun Carriage 12 Ai

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Mcrgcnthaler Linotypo (new) 120 121 X
Laustou Mouotypo HX 15
WasUinglou Markot 10
Gro.it Falls Ico Ho 'lid'"
Nor. and Wash. Steamboat
Lincoln Hall

Kx.div.
fiix. div.,51 per coat.

Chicago, July 10. "Wheat continued its
declinci and was Influenced by lower
Liverpool cables and liberal deliveries on
July contracts yesterday afternoon; heavy
sales of July today and some liquidation
of September by longs, who feared a,
bearish Government crop report this aft-
ernoon. The No. 1 Northern, which com-
prised the bulk of yesterday's deliveries
on July contract, was being souidit to-
day by shippers, who were bidding 3- -1

cent per bushel over the July price
for It. The buying today was scattered,
but it steadily absorbed the offerings all
through the decline.

There were 80,000 bushels cash wheat
sold here today to millers, with negotia-
tions for considerable more.

The weather report furnished evidence
that the drought was broken in the South-
west, and this caused heavy selling by the
big bujers ot corn early In the week.
Shorts seem

Ctiicngo Grfllii nnd Provision Market.
Corrected dally by W. B. Hibbs A Co.,

Bunkers and Brokers. Members of tho
N. i. Stock Exchange. 1427 F street.

Open. Hisu. Low. Clos.

Wheat.
Sept CVf 65; 65 M,','
Dec 67 07!- i- 067,' s;yt

Corn.
Sept. 26X W4 Wi-- X MX
Dec 28 C8 ,$ 27

Oats.
sept isx wa isx isy(
Dec

POKK.
Sept. 7.C5 7.70 7.50 7.50
Dec

Laud.
Sept. 1.02 4.02 3.97
Dec 4.12 4.12 4.05 4.05

Ribs.
Sept L37 4.37 1.35 4.35

Dec...

New Yvrk Cotton MnrKot
Open. High. Low. Clos.

August 7.33 7.S6 7.S2 .35

September. -0 7.21 7.15 7.17
October 7.07 7.07 B.W) 7.ul
Novoaibcr 7.02 7.02 6.03 tt.97

Cured of Suicide.
"I thought I was going to sell a casket

to one or my neighbors a Tew days ago,"
said the undertaker. "A certain young
man, who has been dissipating considerably
of late, and has gotten himself into debt,
became desperate, and threatened on sev-
eral occasions to commit suicide if his
widowed mother did not give him some of
the money she had borrowed on their little
home in Westport. Not long ago he went
honie wth a desperate look on his face,
and, calling his mother Into the parlor, said
as he pull'.'d a revolver from his

" 'I will have money, or right here I will
end my miserable existence.'

" 'Walt' "Walt!"' screamed his mother
as she mshed from the room. A look ot
satisfaction overspread the young man's
face as he mumbled to himself about know-
ing he would get it, but he was destined
to disappointment.

"In a moment Ills mother returned,
caryilng a large rug. Quietly she spread
it down on the carpet, and then straight-in- g

up, said:
" 'Now. George, go ahead. I was afraid

you would spoil my carpet with blood-
stains. '

"Tlie boy almostsank to the floor In his
astonishment and disappointment, lie was
sure if he made a blult at shooting himself
his mother would accede to hisdoniands and
give him the little money she was saving
to buy the necessaries of lire with, but on
the day before the had come over to my
house and told my wife about his threats.
My wife put the idea into her head to bluff
her son the next time he threatened to com-
mit suicide. She was afraid to try, but
summoning up all her nerve, she carried
out Instructions and succeeded.

"TheboybaMi'tsaid n word about dying
since.'' Kansas City Times.

Tho Otlier Man Didn't Survive.
The grenadiers of the famous "Old

Guard" will never be forgotten In France
as long as the memory o brave men shall
live in tho national heart. But some of
them, at least, were aa bright as they
were brave, as the following trustworthy
anecdote liears witness:

One fine morning, after peace had been
concluded between France and. Russia,
the two Emperors, Napoleon and Alexan-
der, were taklDg a short walk, arm In
arm, around the palace park at Erfurt.
As they approached the sentinel, who
stood at the foot of the grand staircase,

tho man, who was a grenadier of the
guard, presented arms. The Emperor of
France turned, and, pointing with pride
to agreat scar that divided the grenadier's
face, said:

"What do you think, my brother, ot sol-

diers who can survive such wounds as
that?"

"And you," answered Alexander, "what
do you think of soldiers who can inflict
them?"

"Without Stirling an inch from his posi-
tion or changing the expression of his
face in the least, the stern old grenadier
himself replied gravely:
"The man who did it is dead." Youths'

Companion.

SAYED HER LOVER'S LIFE

Barbara Riedhiger Marries Lonis

lloseiicranse in a Hospital.

It Gave niui Courage- to "Undergo
an Operation Whicli "Would

Otherwise Ilhvo Been Fatal.

Elizabeth, N. J July 10. Surely no
marriage was ever performed under
stranger circumstances than those sur-

rounding the wedding of Barbara Riedhiger
and Louis Rosencranse, in Alexian Broth-er- a'

Hospital yesterday.
Thn girl was tlie picture of health, tho

man. who Is but twenty one years old, was
at death'H door, and when he clasped the
liand of his wife the happy ligbt in liU

eyes gave his face an expression that
seemed unearthly. Tlie ceremony was per-

formed half an hour before an operatiou
upon th3 young man was begun by the
hospital physician.

The outcome of the operation no ono
could foretell. It was the last ditch in
the doctor's battle against death, and if
that were crossed, the btifferer would
never Cotmi back fiom the Land of Nod,
into which the ether administered to make
him forget the pain would send him.

PoM'iicianse was an employe of the
Graselll Chemical Wmks, ut Trendy Point.
He became engaged to Mls Riedhiger two
years ago, and they wero to have lieen
married last month. Uls health began
to give way a short thno ago. The

poitonoua gases among which he worked
gilppedsurely upon his lungn. Re Was
taken to the Alexian Hospital early in
June. The original tnniblo was checked,
but in his weakened condition ho could
nut right against othor toinpllcatloiiH. and
at last the doctors said thu diseased tis-

sues must be cut away.
When the rcniltor the consultation was

carried to the sick room Rostncranse fell
back upon his pillows and closed his eyes
The girl Ktw that wit houtHomethlng to keep
up his courage hu would never survive the
operation.

She called upon the Rev. 5Ir. Fischer, tho
pastor ot the German Lutheran Churoh,
where, following the old German custom,
the bans for their marriage had been pub-
lished The girl said she wanted to marry
her sweetheart at once.

The girl's earnestness overrode the
objections of the conservative old

German churchman, nnd just an hourafter-wttid- s

the two. accompanied by John Rled-nge- r.

young Adolph Hoeber. the brother
and brother-in-la- of the girl, ttood at the
bcdfcldc of Rosencraus".

The ceremony was s,hort. The hos-
pital attendants wens grouped in the
open doorway, tho bride knolt by the
tldo of the bed and the sick man put
out his hand, whlSi:tmj girl clasped In
both or hers. i?- -

The old clergyunm read the ritualistic
ceieniony, and ths .organ in the Vutb
chapel pealed forth' the Swan song,

of the pld German folk-lor- e

history, and as the ring slipped over the
finger of the girl thastralns ot Men-
delssohn's weddingyiilurch filled the cor-
ridors of tlie hospital, t

Then the bride went away, and half art
hour later the bridegroom, with a biave
light in hLs eyes and one of the red roses
from his wife clasped in his hand, was
cairicd to the operating room. In the
reception room anliour afterward a
d'tctot told the walSriefgirl and theclergy-ij'a- n

that the operation had been success-
ful. "! . -

The Rise of Pierpont Morgan.
The fact that-Junlu- Pierpont Morgan

will shortly assume the real management
of the Lehigh Valley" Railroad gives htm
control of more lines of transportation
than any other man in the world. His
word alone is law as involving the spend-
ing and opeiation of millions ol capital.

lie controls the New York Central and
Hudson River Railroad, the West Shore
Railroad, the Harlem Road, the Rome,
"Watertown and Ogdensburg Road, the
Reading Icoad, the Erie Road, andnow the
Lehigh Valley Road, as Is told below. He
therefore controls all but two of the great
roads that lead from New Tork city to
the great West,

llecontrolRH. hugepercentage of the comme-

rce-carrying ferries of the metropolis;
his miners delve into the black depths of
the earth for coal, and it is this man who
suddenly looms up ns the mest gigantic
figure on the financial horizon. He was &

power several years ago, when henegotiat-e- d

the notorious bond deal, but todaay.con-tiollin- g

there great railroad corporations
as he docs, and even reaching out for the
absolute control of the St. Lawrence River
traffic from Clayton to Monti eal, he stands
alone and unique among the money poweri
of this land.

Through the firm founded many years
ago by his less daring father, Junius S.
Morgan, the Connecticut Yankee, who went
to London and established a bank, he is
moreinfluentiil with moneyed Englishmen
than any halt dozen other Americans. It is
largely through this influence that he has
gained his tremendous power, for, repre-
senting, as lie does, untold millions of Urit-Is-h

capital, he is tlie sole arbiter of Its
uses and disposition, for the investors
trust him blindly.

ne also wields a large influenccin theaf-falr- s

of New England, representing huge
inteiests in the conduct of the New 3Tork

New Haven, and Hartford Railroad, which
lit turn owns theNew England road.making
a network ot steel which entirely cowrs
the State ot Connecticut, and provides the
only communication between New fork
and the New England metropolis, Boston.

It is this man. then, who has reaclicdout
for tho Lehigh, and who has it. In a few
years he will practically control the big
North Piver bridge. The Pennsylvania
Road and the Delaware, Lackawanna &
"Western will then be his sole competitors.

Whether or not It is, the intention of the
Moigan roads to compete fiercely with ihe
Pennsylvania can only be conjectured, but
that the Lehigh Valley '.will shortly join the
present extensive Morgan syndicate seems
assured.

Recently, when thB Lehlcli Valley was
In difficulties, Philadelphia capital, mostly,
came to its aid, the large Packer estate
shouldering, most ot the responsibility"
This estate, in its turn, became involved
in a way, and Mr. Mdrgan, representing
the numerous English,, stockholders, ob-

tained an option on all the Packer hold-
ings. This has given him un absolute con-

trol ot the road, andjlt now seems that he
Is about to assume Its management. New
York Journal.

Deafness Cannot Be Curert
BT LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they can-
not go to the seat ot the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must, take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the Wood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the best physlclansln this country
for years, and is a regular prescription.
It is composed of the Best tonics known,
combined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on tho mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two In-

gredients is what produces such wonder-
ful results in curing Catarrh. Send for
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENET & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists; price 75c.

FOR SALE HORSES & VEHICLES
; cat- - ' ,.,.,.,?,

FOR BAL- R-Fine drlIpg Jiors;et 9 rears
old; so nnd and irentle. and nhaetou. all

in good condTtiobf TiHce, $70. Apjly n$
stable 13th and F Bts. nC jyii-a- t
FOR SALE Horse, harness, aud dayton,

In fair conditlou, cheap for cash. Ap--
ply 138 E. Cap, st. Jm
"WANTED To buy a good hoi te aud wagon

on monthly payments: state price. Ad-
dress C. C. C, 1207 31st et. nw.
Jyl0-3t,e-

FOR SALE A good Dayton wagon, cheap.
Apply 700 7th st., cor. U sw. jyl0-3te-

FORS store;
doing good, fair business; owner has

other business; cannot attend both. Oil
12th st. nw. Jyl0-3t-c-

TO EXCHANGE Heavy draft horse.S years
old; sound; to exchange ror a cow. A-

ddress. B., this office. jyl0-3t,e-

CONTRACTOR, telling out 12 head ot.
good work hordes, some nne drivers

among them; no reasonable otrer will be
refuted; horses can be seen any time alter
a p. m. 1223 M st. ne jyS-3t-e-

FOR SALE Cheap, or will trade surrey
or three-quart- phaeton for cow or snot

gun. Postoflice box 12, Takoma, 1). C.
jyy-a- c

FOR" SALE Only $50 Tor a phaeton; cost
S200; good as new. Inquire 430" Mass.ave.

jyu-a- t

FOR BALE a trapB, 1 dayton. a surrtei
and other carnages aud buggies ou ac-

count or storage and charges; great bar-
gain. 027 D Bt. nw. mylB-tr-e-

FOR SALE-COTTA-

FOR S A LEACIUverdale Park; seven
miles from town, on Washington branch

B. & O. R. It.; one five-roo- cottage;
good water; rrult trees, etc.; For lull
particulars inquire Room 5, 1006 F fct.

jyiu-3- c

MAY UK A DOUHL15 MURDER.

Mr. and Mr.s. Charles Lo CIuko
Foiiod Deud in Their Kitchen.

Baypoit, L. I., July 10. Coroner Ben-

nett aud the locat police today admit them-
selves completely mystified over thestrauge
deaths of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Le Cluse.

The theory that they died from poison
sccruH the most tenable, but whether It
will develop into murder, suicide or acci-

dent is the point that Is keeping the entire
community gossiping and in a fever of ex-

citement.
Bertha Le Clusea granddaughter of tlie

aged couple, who lives next door, ran
into their housu la3t night to pay them a
visit.

The door was open and the child ran In,
calling for her grandmother. She was sur-

prised that she received no answer.
She continued ou until she reached the

kitchen, where she found the old couple
lying strangely still, stretched out on the
floor.

In an instant her screams roused the
neighbors, who came running from all di-

rections.
The found not a sign of a struggle-Everythin-

in the kitchen was in its ac-

customed placo, and not a piece ot cloth-
ing on either body was disarranged

There was even a faint smile ou the old
woman's kindly face.

One side ot Mr. Le Cluse's face still had
traces of lather, and close beside him lay
his open razor.

But there was nothing to indicate that
tlie razor played a pare in the strange
deaths. There were two slight gashes
on the old man's face, but neither was
deeper than the onef'n nervous man will
make while shaving himself.

There Is one theory that the old man
dropped dead from heart disease, and that
when his aged wife saw him dead the
shock killed her, It seems improbable,
however, that this could be the case,
particularly as neither one was known
to be afflicted with a weak heart.

Many of the villagers think that the
old couple deliberately decided to take
themselves out or the world that had
naturally lost much of its charm, and
look some quickly fatal poison.

The foul play theory is also udvanced
by miny, though they were a liighly re-

spected couple, without a known enemy,
and robbery could not have been the mo-

tive, for not a thing in the house was
disturbed.

An autopsy Is probably the only thing
that can clear up the mystery.

Cured of the Juke.
"I'm a living example of the fact that

practical Joking is not incurable." sighed
the retired man of business, as thoigh re-

calling a memory that was not altogether
unpleasant.

"There was the most Intense rivalry be-

tween two towns In Colorado, and I was
a resident of one of them. It was not al-

together a generous rivalry, and within
certain classes disputed superiority gen-
erally h-- to muscular discussion. Business
men vied Tor trade in debatable territory,
the doctors, tlie lawyers, even the min-ibte-

said harsh things against the other
town. But It was in social circles that
the belligerency was apparent at its height
People who could not arrord it would go in
for display, and when the two places had a
function in common the toilets were chosen
with special rea-renc- to showing that ihey
were very expensive or to casting reflec-
tion upon the rival city.

"Ata masked ball held In the other place
I had the hardihood and impudence to per-
petrate what I thought a telling Joke. I
was dressed in a costume yr newspapers
and appearedin theliterarycharacterorthe-Quic- k

and the Dead. Gradually it dawned
upon die residents that the papers of my

own town represented tne 'Quick,' while
the papers of their town represented the
'Dead.' It was an unpardonable

ran so high that I began to
wish I had not been so brilliant. The sen-
sational denouement came when a belle of
the rival city took a little promenade with
me and quietly touched a lighted match to
my costume. In an instant I was all quick
and no dead I rolled In the grass, and in
due time the conflagration was extinguish-
ed, but you can see the marks yet.

"Then the papers of the other town made
a dead set atj me, raked up my record even
more thoroughly than if I had been run-
ning for office, and made some remote lo-

cality look so Inviting that I left." De-
troit Free Tress.

Comfort In the Mountains.
Hotel Alleghany, Goshen, Va., July 9.

This is trulj a "home in the mountains."
Situated in the heart of the Alleghanles,
with the mountains rising in grandeur on
every side, almost completely surrounded
by acres of beautirul woods, and with the
quaint old town of Goshen nestling at the
foot of the mountain on which the hotel
stands, it is indeed a mecca for those
seeking a delightfully cool and pleasant
summer home.

The interior of the Hotel Alleghany is
Is beautifully arranged. All the loems on
the fiist floor are finished in beautifully
polished wood, the dining hall, cardrooms,
diawiug-rootii- s and general reception hall
being particularly handsome. Probably
the finest room in the hotel is the ballroom,
brilliantly lighted by electricity, as in
fact, theentire house, andentirely surround-
ed by a gallery, where those who do not
care to dance may enjoy the music of the
fine orchestra.

Among the other amusements provided
for' the guests are tennis, croquet, bil-

liards and pool, while some of the more
daring spirits here have been seen to
flit through the halls, under cover of the
friendly darkness, prepared to take a dip
in the merry little river which winds pic-
turesquely by the hotel.

All the viands for which Virginia is
particularly famed are dellciously pre-
pared and served in the greatest abun-
dance. But how could guests be other-
wise than happy and well-care- d for with
such a genial host as Mr. J. C. T.

that well-know-n raconteur and
bon vlvant, famous all over the Sooth?

Havo you seen the Hartford Typewriter?
No? Then do so today. None better, and
sells for S50. Typewriters' Headquarters
and Manufacturers' Agency, 1307 F st.
nw., "Washington, D. G., Burkett&Hewett.
Agents. Jyl0-3- t

RAILROADS.

B ALTIMORE
AND OH!o

Schedule in effect June 5, 1H97.
Leave Washington rrorn station eutner of

New jersey avenue and O at.
lor Chicago and Northwest, Ycsubulcd.

Limited trains, 10:00, 11:45 a. m., o:Oo
1'. Ui.

dnilv 1 niui ;. i.i :,. m

For Columbus, Toledo and Detroit, 11:30
p. in.

lor Winchester and wav stations, ab:00,
all:45 a. m.r a5:3t) p.m.

For New Orleans, Memphis, Birmingham,
Chattuuoogu, Kuoxvilie, Bristol and Roan-
oke, 11:0 p. m. daily; Sleeping Cars
through.

For liuray, 3:40 p. m. daily.
For Baltimore, week-days- , 0:30,

x7:05, X7:1U, X7.30, XS.OO. H.'M, Xb:30,
xl0:00, xl2:00 a. m., xl2:05, 12:10,
X12:40, X3.00, 3:20, x4:30, t:35, x5:0o,
XfilO, Xo.30, X0:20, 0:30, XcVUU, 8:lo,
x0:20, 11:15, xll:50 p. m., nnd 12:01
iiignt. Sundays, x7:05, X7:l0,x7.30, b:30,
xb:00 a. in., X12.05, X12.40, 1:00, x3:00,
3:20, 4.35, X5:0D, x5:10, i.AO, xb.OO,
xy:ii), H:i5,xll:fcO p. m.,xl2:Ol night.

For Anuapolls, 7.10 and b.30 a.m., 12.10
and 4.30 p. m. Sundays, b.30 a.ui., 4.35
p. in.

For Frederick, week days, S.00 a. m.,
11.45, 4.30, c.ao p. in. Sundays, O.uO
a. m., 1.16 p. m.

For Uagerstowii.alO.OO a. m.anda5.30
p. m.

For Boyd and way points, week days.
S.00 a. 5.3U, 7.05p.rn. Sundays,
0.00 a. in., 1.10, 7.05 u in

For Galthersburg aud way points, week
days, fcS.UO, 0.00 a. in., 12.B0, 3.00", 4.30;
4.33, 5.30, 5.35, 7.05, 11.40 p. in. Sun-
days, 0.00 a. ill., 1.10, 4.33, 7.05", 10.15
p. m.

For Washington Junction and way points,
S.00 a. in., 4.30, 5.30 p. n:., week days,
0.00 a. m 1.15 p. in., Sundays.

For Bay Ridge, week days, 0.15 a. m.
and 4.3U p. m. Sundays, 0.35 a.m., 1.30
and 3.15 p. m.
Hoyui iiicu .Line ror ew ilorK and

X'lmuaeiptila.
All trains illuminated with rintsch light.
For Philadelphia, New 1'ork, Boston and

tiyj liasi. vv.dk days, 7.05, S.ou, 10.00 a.
m., 12.00, (12.40 Dining Cars), 3.00,
15.05 Dining Car), (12.01 night, sleeping
car, open at 1U.00 o'clock). Sundays, 5

0.00 a. m., (12.40 Dining Cars), 3.00,
(5.05 Diuiug Car), 12.01 night, sleeping
car, open 10.00 o'clock. Additional tiains
for Philadelphia, week days, daily, S.00
p.m.

Buffet Parlor Cars on all day trains.
For Atlantic City, 10.00 a. m., 12.00

noou, and 12.40 p. m., week days, 12.40
p. m., Sundays.

.tor Cape May, 12 noon.
aEx'cept Suuaay. xExpress trains.
Baggage called for and checked from

hotels and residences byUnlou Transfer
Co., on orders left at ticket offices, 010
Pennsylvania avenue nortbwest.New York
avenue aud Fifteenth street, and atDepot.
WM. M. GREENE, D. B. MARTIN,

Uen. Manager. Mgr. Pass. Traffic.

1'OMOFFICL .VUTICK.

SHOULD be read daily, as changes may
occur at any time.

Foreign Mails for the week ending July
17 dose promptly at thlsorrice as follows:

Transatlantic Mails.
MONDAl'-(- b) At 9:20 p. m. for v,

DeiimarK, Sweden, Norway (Lhrts-tiaa-

and Russia, per s. s. baale, rrwn
New i'ork, via Bremen. Letters for other
paits of Europe, via Plymouth aud

must be directed "Per Saale.
TUESDAY (b) At 0:20 p. m. for Europe,

St, Louis from New lork, via
kmthamptom Letters for Ireland must be
directed "Per St. Louis." (c) At 10. o5 p.

in. tor turope, per s. s. Teutonic.' from New
lorK.viaQueenstown.

"WEDNESDAY (d) At 6:2u a. m. for
Belgium direct, per a. s. soutliwark. from
New York, via Antwerp. Letters must be
directed "Per Southwark."

irulDAl-l- b) At "J.-- O p. m-- , for .Great
Britain, Ireland, Belgium, Netnerlands,
Austria, Germany, m'Sweden and Russia, per s.s.Lampanla.nom

Letters rorNew XorK, via Queenstovvn.
other parts of Europe must be
Campania." (b) At 0:20 ., lor
Switzerland. Italy. Spain, Portugal, lur-ke- y,

Egvpt and British India, per . &.

La Normaudie, from New lork.via Havre.
Letters ror otner pans of Europe must bo

directed "Per La .Norn.andle. (C) Ac
10-5- p. m., for Nctnertauds direct, per
s. s. Vceudam, f 10m New xork.via Rotter-
dam. Letters must be directed Per
Veendam." (c At 1U:55 p. m.; lor scot-lan- d

direct, per s. s. iumessia.fiom Nei.
xork, via uuv-gow- . Letters must be di-

rected "Per uraessla."
'Printed matter, etc Oerman steamers

sailing from New York on Tuesdays take
printed matter, etc.. for Germany and spe-
cially addressed printed matter, etc.. for
other parts of Europe.

a ne uuu mmc tii o....-.- .
sailing rrorn New York on Wednesdays, the
German steamers on Thursdays, and the
Cunard, French and German steamers on
Saturdays, take printed matter, etc., for
all countries ror which they are advertised
to carry mall.
Mails lor Soutn ana central Amer-

ica, '.vest males, s:c.
MOND AY (f) At 0:25 a. m. ror La Tlata

countries direct, per s. s. Asiatic Prince,
from New lork. (C) At 10:05 p. m. lor
Belize, Puerto Cortez and uuateinaia, per
steamer rrorn New Orleans. (cAtlo:55p.
m- - for Venezuela and Curacoa; also Savan-ill-a

and Carthagena, via Curacao; per s. s.
Venezuela, from New York.

TUESDAY ia)At3:20 p.m. forJamaica,
per steamer rrorn Boston, (cj At 10:05 p.
m. ror Costa Rica, per steamer from New Or-

leans. (C) At 10:55 p. m. tor St. Thomas,
St- - Croix, Leeward and Windward islands,
per s. s. Carribbee, from New York. Let-
ters forGrenada, Trinidad an dTobago must
tie directed "Per Carnbbee." (c) AC 10:55
ronsassiau. N. P., per s.s. Antilla.fromNeW
lork.

WEDNESDAY (c) At 10:55 p. m. ror
Port Antonio, per steamer rrorn Philadel-
phia- tc) At 10:55 p. m- - for Bermuda, per
s. s. Orinoco, from New York, (c) At 10:5o
p. m. io r tne Bahama islands and Santiago,
Cuba, "per a..--. Valencia, from New York.

IHUKSDAY (C) At 0:25 rt. iu. Tor
uirecc and North Brazil, via Para

and Manaos, per s. a Sobralense, rrorn New
lork. (d) At 0:25 a. in. tor Jamaica, per
s s. Aroanrose. rrorn New York. Letters
ror Belize, Puerto, Cortez and Guatemala
muse be directed "Per Ardanrose.''

Y (c) At 10:55 p. m. Tor Jamaica
and Savanilla, per s. s. Alene, rrorn New
York. Letters ror Costa Rica, via Union,
must be directed "Per Alene.'' (c) At
lu:55 p. in. ror Haiti, Charthagena and
SantaMartha.pers. s. Alps, froinNew York,
(c) At 10:55 p. m- - ror Campeche, Chiapas,
Tabasco and Yucatan, per s. s. Yumurl,
rrorn New York. Letters Tor other parts
or Mexico must be directed "Per Yumu-rt- .'

(c) At 10:55 p. in. Tor Haiti, Cumana
aud Carupano, per s. s. Prins WUlem I,
rrorn New York. Letters tor other parts or
Venezuela, Curacao, 'irinidad, British and
Dutch uuiana must be directed "Per Prins
Wilicin I." (c) At 10:55 p. in. ror Gren-
ada, Trinidad and Tobago, per s. s. v,

rrom New York.
Mails ror Newroundland, by rait to Halt-ra- x

and thence via steamer, close here
dally, except Sunday, at 05 p. m., and
on Sunday only at 11:35 a. m,(d)

.Mails Tor Miquelon, by rail to Boston and
thence via steamer, ctose here daily, at
3:-- o p. m.(a)

jiaiisi ior cuoa, except those ror Santiago
de Cuba, which will be rorwarded via New
York up to aud including the 10:55 p.m.
closing Wednesdav ), close here dally at 3
p. m., tor rorwafdmg via steamers sail-
ing Mondays and Thursdays rrom Port
Tampa, .ria.(e)

Mails tor Mexico, overland (except those
ror Campeche, Chiapas, Tabasco and Yuca-
tan, winch will be rorwarded via New York
after the Wednesday overland closing up
lo and including tlie 10:55 p. m. close
Friday), close here daily at 7:10 a. m.(d)

Ariiuspueine Malls.
Malls for China, Japan and Hawaii, per

s. s. City of Peking, rrom San Franciaco,
cioftft here daily up to 0:30 p. in. July
ll.ld)

Mails tor AustrallatexceptWest Australia,
which are rorwarded via Europe), New Zea-
land, Hawaii, Fiji and Samoan islands,per s. s. Moana, from San Francisco, close
here daily up to 0:30 p. m. July 17.(d)

Mans ror enma and Japan, per s. s. Vic-
toria, rrom Taconia, close here daily up to
u:30 p. m. JulyiS.(d)

Mails for the Society Islands, per ship
City of l'apcltl, rrom San Francisco, close
here daily up to 6:30 p. m. July 25.ld)

Mails for china and Japan, specially
only, per s. s. Empress of Japan,

from Vancouver, close here daily up to 0:30
p. m. July 20.(0)

Mulls wr (except West Aus-
tralia), Hawaii and Fiji Islands, per s. s.
Miowera. rrom Vancouver. close m-i- e daily
arter July 17, up to 0:30 p. m., August 1.
(d)

Malls for Hawaii, per s. s. A ustralla, f rom
San Francisco, close here daily up to 0:30
p. m., August 4. (d)

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS are forwarded
to the port of sailing dally, and the
schedule of closings is arranged on the
presumption ot their uninterrupted over-
land transit.

(a) Registered mail closes at 10 a. m.
same dy.

(b) Registered mail closes at 1 p, m.
same day.

(c) Registered mall closes at G p. m.
same day.

(dj Registered mail closes at G p. m.
previous day.

(e) Registered mail closes at 1 p. m.
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

(f) Registered mail closes at t p. m.
previous Saturday.

JAMES P. W1LLETT, Postmaster.

RAILROADS. 3f

WASHINGTON, ALEXANDRIA ANO

MOUNT VERNON RAILWAY.
From Stotlon, 13 1-- 2 St. & Pu. Ate.

in crrecc May a. i8i7. i

Fpr Alexandria tweet days). C: 30, 7:05,
?i?B. cx-- 5 a;0. ex; 0:00, 9:50,

ex.; ll;oo, 11:45. a. in. 12:u3.ex4i:U, l:io, 1:45, Z:ti0. ex.; 2:40, :00,
ex.: ,

4:ou, ex.; 4:15, ex; 4:45. 5:05,
c,f; 5:4. :U5. ex.; 0:25. 7:00, 8;00.

;00, lo:ou. ii:2o, ll:6U p. ra. t
.,.r ,A'exaadrla tSunday only), 8:00.

U:00, 10:00, 10:30, 1100. 11:30. O.
12:30.1:00,1:30.2:00, 2:30,

3:00, 3:30, 4:00, 4:30. 5:00, 5:30, 0:00,
:3(1. 7:00. Ol, :uo. 10:1)1). U:2U p. E3--
ForMountVernon.DykeandWayStatlona

(week days), G:ao, 10:05, 11:00 o.
l:j,5. 2 or.. a:0i. 4."0. 4:15 p. m-F-or

Dyke, 6:05, 7, 8 and 0 p. m--

Mouiid Vernou and Way Stations,
(Sunday only), 9:00, 11:00 a. m., 2:00,
4:0O p. n,.

x or An,.igton and Acuenucc ""us?

7.00. :0O n 'm
ior Arlington and Aqueduct Bridga

(Sunday only), b:00, 0:00. lu.00 10:30,
11:00, ii:ao a. m. 12:0c; noon. 12:30,
l:UO, 1:30, 2;00, 2:30. 3:00, 3:30. 4:00,
4:30, 5.00, 5:30. 0:00. 0:30, 7.00, S;00
p.m.

Baggage checked Tree for passengers
holding rirst-clas- s tickets at Station.

20 cents each.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD

STATION CORNER OF SIXTH ASD B
STREETS.

7.50 A. M week EX-
PRESS Parlor auu Dining Cars. Harrto--
burg to Pittcburg.

10.50 A. M. PENNSYLVANIA LIMITED
Pullman Sleeping, Dining, rimoking. and

Observation Cars.llarr'jsourg M Chicago,
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Cleve-
land and Toledo. Hufret Parlor Car to
Uarrisburg.

lO.bo A. M. FAST LINE Pullman ButteC
1 arlor Car to Uarrisburg Buffet Parlor

.. V?ruarrtaburg to Pittsburg.i M. CHltAUO AND ST. LODIBExpress Sleeping Car Washingtonto St.. Louis, aud Sleeping- - and Dining
Cars Hnrrisburg to St. Louis, NashvUle
(via Cincinnati) and Chicago.

7.10 F. M. WESTERN EXPKESS-PulI-m- an
Sleeping Car to Pittsburg, Chicago,

and Harnsburg to Cleveland. Dining
Car to Chicago.

t.lO P. M. &UCTHWE3TERN EXPRESS
Pullman Sleeping Cars Washington to

Pittsburg and Uarrisburg to St-- Loula
and Cincinnati. Dining Car.

10.40 P. M. PACIFIC jgxpRESS Pull-ma- n

Sleeping Car to Pittsburg- -.
i .50 A. M. for Kane, Canandaigua, Roches-

ter and Niagara FaUs daily, except
Sunday.

10:50 a. m. for Elmira and Rcnova, dally,
except Sundays. For Lock Haven week;
days, and Williamsport Sundays, 3:40 p.

7:10 p. m. for WHllamsport, Rochester,
Burralo and Niagara Falls daily, except:
Saturday, with Sleeping Car Washington
o Suspension Bridge, via Buffalo.

10:40 p. in. tor Erie, Canaudaimi.1. Roches-
ter, Buffalo and Niagara Falls dally,
Sleeping Car Washington to Elmlro.

For Ptilludelphla,, rev York ana
trie Kast.

4:00 p. m. "CONGRESSIONAL LIM-
ITED,'' daily, ail Paiior Cars, with Din-
ing Car from Baltimore. Regular at 7:00
(Dining Car), 8:00. 9:00, 10:00 (Dining
Car), and 11:00 (Dining Car from Wil-
mington) a. in., 12:45, 3.15, 4:20, 6:50,
10:00 and 11 :35 p. m. Ou Sunday, 7:00
(Dining Car), 8:00, 9:00, 11:00 (Dining
Car rrom Wilmington) a. m.. 12:15,3:15,. 4:20, 6:50, 10:00 and 11:35 p. m. For
Philadelphia ocl v. Fast Express, 7:50 a.
m. weekdays. Express, 12:l5p.ra-week- ;
days, 2:01 and 5.40 p. m. daily. For
Boston, without change, 7 50 a. m. week:
days, and 4:20 p. m. daily.

For Baltimore, 6.25, 7.00, 7.50, 8.00,
0. 00, 10.00. lO.50,andll.00a.ra.,12.15,12.45, 12.50, 2.013.15,3-40- , (4.00 Lim-
ited) 4.20, 4.36, 5.40. 6.15, 6.50, 7J.0,
10.00, 10.40, 11.15, and 11.35 p.m-O- n

Sunday, 7.00.8.00, 9.00 10.50,
11.00 a.m., 12.15. 1.1 5, 2.01,3.15.3:10,
(LOO Limited), 4.20, 5.40, 6.15,6.50.
7.10, 10.00, 10.40, and 11.35 p. m.

f or Pope's Creek Line, 7 . 5( a. iu. and 4.36p. m. daily, except Sunday. Sundays,
O.Oo a iu.For Annapolis, 7.00, 9.00 a. ra.. 12.15
and 4.2o p. m. daily, except Sanday-Sundny- s,

9.00 a. m. and 4.20 p. ra.
Atlantic Coast Line Express for Florida

and points on Atlantic Ctaist Line, 4.30a. m., 3.46 p. m. daily; Richmond only,
10.57 a. m. week-day-s; Atlanta Special,
via Richmond and Seaboard Air Line,

0 p. m. daily. Accommodation for
Quantico. 7.45, a. m. daily, and 4.25p. m. week-day-s. jseusiiore Connections. j

For Atlantic Cltv jvia Delawaie River
Bridge, all-ra- route), 11.00 a. m., 8.15
and 11.35 p. m. dally: via Market street:
wharr, o.no a. m. (Saturdavs only),
10.00, 11.00 a.m., and 12 15 p: ra:weelc

days. 11.35 p. m. daUy. Sundays only,
12.15 p. m.
For Cape May, 10.00, 11.00 a.m., 12.45p. ni. weekdays, 11.35 p. m-- daily Sat-

urdays oulj, 0.00 a. ni. !

Ticket orrices, corner Fifteenth and Sstreets, and at the station, Sixth and B
streets, where orders can be left for thachecking of baggage to destination fromhotels and residences. f

J. B. HUTCHINSON, General Manager.
J. R. WOOD. General Passenger Agent.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
(Schedule in effect July 4, 1S07.) 1

All trains arrive and leave Pennsylvania
Passenger Station.

8:12 a.m. Daily, local for Danville, Char-
lotte ana way atauous, connects a.. Manas-
sas for Strassburg, Harrisonburg, and
Staunttin, daily, except Sunday, and a6
Lynchburg with the Norfolk ana Western,
dally, and with the Chesapeake and Ohio,
dally, ror the Natural Bridge and Lex-
ington. I

11:15 a. UNITED STATES
FAST MAIL, carries l'ullmaa buffetsleepers. New York and Washington to
Jacksonville, uniting at Salisbury with.
Pullman Sleeper ror Asheville and HoS
Springs, N. C- -, Knoxvllle, Chattanooga and
Nashvilte, Ten n., andatchariottewith Pull-
man Sleeper ror Augusta. Pullman BuffeS
Sleeper New YorktoNew Orleans, connect-
ing at Atlanta tor Birmingham and Mem-
phis. Solid train, Washington to New
Orleans without change. Sunset personally
conducted tourist excursion tnroagh sleeper
on this traineveryWednesday io San Fran-
cisco, without change.

4.01 p. in. Local for F'ront Royal, Stra-bur- g

and Harrisonburg, with connection torStaunton, dailv, except Sundav.
4.51 p. m. Daily, local for Charlottes-

ville.
10:13 p.m. DaGy, "WASHINGTON AND

SOUTHWESTERN, VESTIBULED, LIM-
ITED, composed ot Pullman Vestibuled.
sleepers, dming cars and day coaches.
Pullman sleepers New York to Nash-
ville, Tcnn., via Asheville, Knoxvllla
and Chattanoosra; New York to Tamrja,
via Charlotte. Columbia, Savannah end
Jacksonville; New York to Memphis, via
Birmingham; New York to New Orleans
via Atlauta and Montgomery. Vestibuled
day coach Washington to Atlanta. Soutn-er- n

Railway dining car, Greensboro to
Moncgomery.

TRAINS ON WASHINGTON AND OHIO
DIVISION leave Washington 0:01 a. m.
daily, 1:00 p. m. and 4:45 p. m. dally, ex-
cept Sunday, and :25 p. m. Sunday only
for Round Udl; 4:32 p. m. daily, except Sun-
day tor Leesburg, aud 0:25 p. m. daily for
Herndon. Returning, arrive at "Washing-
ton 8:26 a. m. and 8:40 p. m. dally, and
3:00 p. m. daily, except Sundav, from
Round Hill, and 7:06 a. m. dailyl except;
Sunday, rrom Herndon, and 8:54 a. m.
daily, except Sunday, from Leesburg.

Through trains rrom the South arrive at
Washington 0:42 a. m.. 2:20 p. m. and
0:25 p. m. daily. Harrisonburg, 12:40 p.
m. and 0:25 p. m. dally, except Sunday,
and 8:30 a. m. daily from Charlottesville.

Tickets, sleeping car reservation and In-
formation ruriitslied at oKices, 511 and
1300 Pennsylvania avenue, and at Penn-
sylvania Railroad Passenger Station.W. Jl. liltisiSN, Uen. supt. .'J. M. uuu', l rattle Munauer. """ '

W. A. TUHK, tien.-fnsis- . Agent.
L. y. liliow.N, lien. Ajt. rass. uept:

i
HOTEL DIRECTORY.

Sturtevant House,
Broadwayand29thst .New York.

Henry J- - Bang, Prop r.
Rooms with board $2-5- per day and up-

wards- Rooms without board 1 and up-
wards-

Most central in the city; near all elevatedroads, street car lines, principal planes or
amusement, business centers and the larga
retail stores. t

Broadway Cable cara. passing the cloor,trausrer to all parts of the city. 'STEAM HEAT. dylO-.'lm- o

"W H SELDEN. Prop'r.
"W. R. TELLER, Mgr., late of BeEe-lou- tc,

Pa.

Metropolitan Hole
52.50 to $4 per day.

Pennsylvania ave., bet. Oth and 7thsts.,
Jy7-3m- o "Washington, D.O.


